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Complete List of Library Trends Issues in Print 
Title Editor Date 
V. 1 .  
1 
1 
S.  I 
2 
3 
Curren t  Trends  In College and  Lnliersltr  I.ibrarles 
Curren t  Trends  in Special Libraries 
Curren t  T r e n d s  in School Libraries 
R B. Downs 








1 4 Current  T r e n d s  In Public Llbrarles Herbert  Goldhor April 1953 








Current T l e n d s  in Libianes o f  the U.S G m e r n m e n t  
Cur len t  Trends  In Cataloging and  Clrssilication 
Scientific klanagement In Libranes 
A\ailabllit& o t  Llhrar\ Researth Materials 
\-erner \+.Clapp 
Scott A d a m  
51aurice F. Tauber  
Ralph R. Shau 
Dorothj M Crosland 
William P. Kellam 
July 1953 
Oct. 1953 
Jan .  1954 
April 1954 





Librar) Assoclarions In [he United States and  the 
British Commonuealth 
Senices  to Readers 
Daiid H .  Clift 





3 4 Curren t  Acqnlsltlons Trends  in -\merlcan Libranes Robert Vasper April 1955 ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ~ _ _ - - ~ _ _ - _  
V. 4. N. 1 C w r e n t  T r e n d s  in Satlonal Libraries Daxid C .  Mearns J d v  1955 
4 2 Special >laterlals and  Serilces Andrerr H.Horn Oct. 1955 
4 3 Conseiiation of Librarr Materials Maurice F. Tauber  Ian.  1956 
4 4 State a n d  Pro\incial Libraries in the United States 
and  Canada 	 Paxton P Price April 1956 -__-________ ___---
V ,  5 ,  N. 1 American Books Abroad 	 Dan L a c ~  
Charles Boltt 
Peter S Jennison JuI ,  1956 
5 2 Mechanmtlon  In Libraries Arnold H.Trotier Oct. 1956 
3 3 Manuscri ts and  Arrhi\es R \V.  G Vail Jan .  1957 
5 4 Rare Boo! Llbrarlcs and Collections Houard  H .  Peckham Aoril 1957 
1'. 	6. N .  1 Curren t  Trends  in Clrculatlon Serilcer \Vaynt S. Yenawine J u l j  1 9 5 i  
6 2 Research in Librarianship .4.A.L.S. Committee 
vn Research Or t .  1957 
6 3 Building Library Resources Through CooperatIan Ralph T. Esterquest J a n  1958 
6 4 Legal Aspects of Librari Administration Iohn B. Kaiser A ~ r i l1958~.-----	 ~-
V. i ,  N. 1 Current  T r e n d s  in Book P u b l i s h q  Frank 1.Schick J u l j  1958 
7 2 Aspects of Librar) Public Relations Len ?.mold Oct. 1958 
7 3 Curren t  Trends  in Librarv Administiation Ernest J .  Reece Jan. 1959 
i 4 Current  T r e n d s  in Bibliographv Roi B. Stokes April 1959 
-__ - _ _ _ _ - ~ - 	 -
\'. 	 8. N .  1 Current  Trends  In Adult Education C. Walrer Stone J u l s  1959 
8 2 Current  T r e n d s  In NeuIr Debeloping Countries Ujlfred J .  Plumbe Oct. 1959 
8 3 Photodu lication in Libraries ames E. Ski Jan .  1960 
Music Ligraries and Librarianship 	 _-_-____-8 4 	 ?.,ncent D J X r  .4pril 1960 
V. 	9,  N.  1 State Aid to Public Libraries S. Janice Kee J u h  1960 
9 2 Current  T r e n d s  in Theological Llbrarles 91els H.Sonne Ocr. 1960 
9 3 Curren t  T r e n d s  In Bookmobiles Harold Goldstein Jan .  1961 
9 4 Current  T r e n d s  in Antiquarian Books Hellmut Lehmann- 
Haupt April 1961 --_-- __-_________-
V. 10, S. I Future ot Library Senice :  Demographic Aspects 
and Impllcatlons, Part 1 Frank L. Schick July 1961 
10 2 Future o t  Library Sertice:  Demographjc Aspects 
and  Im licatlons Part I 1  Frank 1.Schick Oct. 1961 
10 3 Currenr T r e n d s  In 'U.S. Periodical Publishing Helen M,Welch 
Maurice F. Tauber  Jan .  1962 
10 4 Urban University Libraries Lorena A. Garloch April 1962 _ - _ _ _ _ _ - _ - ~ -
V. 1 1 ,  S .  1 Librarv Boards 	 J .  Archer Eggen Julv 1962 
11 2 Bibliorherap! Ruth M. T e u s  Oci. 1962 
11 3 Laws Libraries Bernita J .  Daties Jan.  1963 
11  4 Financial Administration of Libranes Ralph H. Parker 
Paxton P. Price April 1963 
V. 	12, N. I Public Library Senice  to Children Winitred C .  Ladley July 1963 
12 2 Education lor Librarianshlp Abroad Harold Lancour 
in Selected Countries J .  Clement Harrison Ort. 1963 
12 3 Current  T r e n d s  In Reierence Serblces Margaret Knox Goggin Jan. 1964 
12 4 European Unnersity Libraries: Curren t  
Status and  Debelopments 	 Robert Vosper April 1964 


